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Order number Requested delivery date

City State Postcode

FOLDING ARM AWNINGS

HELIOSHADE RUBIX

Valance

Awning pitch
Crank size

STRAIGHT VALANCE

Wall sealing angle

Remote control

Sensor

If crank operated

Hirschman connector

Max 
projection

3.5m

Name of authorised person

Please tick this box to confirm that you are authorised to place this order.

Order date

Control options

Measurements – Make size only Rubix maximum projection is 3.5m  |  Maximum width is 6.0m, linked or coupled systems not possible  |  Awning pitch range 
is between 5-40°, standard pitch is 14°.

(Between 5-40° 
14° is standard)

Client reference

Company

Delivery address (Business address only)

DELIVERY PICK UP

Fixing

Fabric range Fabric colour/code

Powdercoat
Colour

Code

Qty Reference Width  
(mm)

Projection  
(m) Control side Notes
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